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Tick the correct answer: 

Q1.  The  bus left half ___ hour ago. 

a. a             b.  an                c. the                                   d. none of the above 

Q2.  _______ shirts belong to my brother. 

a. this           b.  that    c.  those                             d.  these 

Q3. ___________ boy of this class will do social service . 

a. each  b. every c. either       d. none 

 

Q4.  She asked me for ___________ ice.  

 

a.  some       b.  many   c. any               d.  none 

 

Q5.  Manohar   has two sisters .  Jyoti is ____________ of the two . 

 

a.   elder  b. older  c. eldest   d. oldest 

 

Q6.        The number of triangles in the following figure is:-   

a. 12 

b. 8 

c. 6 

d. 10 

e. None of these 

 

Q7.  The fraction which represent the shaded part in the figure 1 is the smaller than the fraction which 

represent the shaded part in figure 2 :- 

  

Figure 1:-  

   

 

Figure -2:-  
 
 

a. True                 b. false                     c. partly true                d. none of these  



 

Q8. What is the quarter of 8888? 

a. 1111        b. 1122        c. 2222       d. 3211 

 

Q9.      Which shape you would get when you roll a triangular  paper? 

a. Cube        b.Sphere           c. Cone                d. Rectangle 

 

Q10. Six days after today will be Sunday then which day it was on day before yesterday? 

a. Sunday               b. Thursday              c. Wednesday          d. Friday  

Q11. Who invented the aero plane ? 

a. Wright brothers           b. Sir Isaac Newton      c. Thomas Edison   d. James Watt 

Q12. What is a term for frozen rain? 

a. Snow    b.  precipitation      c. hail       d.   dew 

 Q13. The water droplets that you see on the outer surface of a glass containing cold water shows a process of- 

a. Evaporation          b. Condensation        c. Freezing          d. Melting 

 Q14. What word beginning with the letter 'H' describes a place where animals and plants live ? 

           a. Habitat            b. Hamster            c. Hoopla        d. Hut 

Q15. What type of system circulates blood around the body : 

            a. Digestive  system      b. Respiratory System        c. Circulatory system       d. Nervous system 

 Q16       What is the famous embroidery of Lucknow (Uttar Pradesh) called?  

a. Chikankari                   b. Phulkari                        c. Kalamkari                  d. Kashmiri 

Q17.    Which is the famous water fall in Goa?  

a. Kempty Falls           b. Dudhsagar Falls             c. Chitrakoot Falls                  d. Jog Falls 

Q18. The longest river in the Deccan Plateau is : 

a. River Ganga              b. River Yamuna           c. River Godavari                 d.River Brahmaputra 

Q19.   Folk dance of Maharashtra is : 

a. Gidda             b. Garba             c. Kalbeliya                  d. Lavani 

Q20.  Who built Fatehpur Sikri? 

a. Shah Jahan             b. Akbar             c. Aurangzeb                d. Humayun 

 



प्र21.  ihMdI maoM                         svar haoto hOM. 

(क)   naaO     (ख)  gyaarh (ग)   baarh       (घ)  tOMtIsa 

प्र22  vacana बदलो -  itiqa 

  (क)   itiqayaaÐ   (ख)   itqayaa   (ग)  itqaIyaaÐ   (घ)   tIiqayaaÐ 

प्र23.  saBaI                            AadrNaIya hOM. 

(क)  Qarma           (ख) Qama-          (ग) drma          (घ) Qa-ma            

प्र24.  ' jalaBauna jaanaa ' ka Aqa- hOÁ 

(क) jala jaanaa       (ख) Bauna jaanaa     (ग) [-Yyaa- करना        (घ) jalanaa tqaa Baunanaa 

प्र25.  ijasako Aanao kI itiqa inaiScat na haoÁ 

  (क)   AinaiScat      (ख) Anaiganat      (ग) Aitiqa               (घ) Eaimak 

Q26.  Which Launch Vehicle was used for ISRO's successful  launch of 104 satellites in a single flight? 

1)  PSLV - C38 

2)  PSLV - C39 

3)  PSLV  - C37  

4)  PSLV -  C36 

Q27.  Which one of the following movies get the 62nd Hindi Filmfare Awards 2017 ? 

1) Udta Punjab  

2) Sultan 

3) Pink 

4)  Dangal 

 

Q28.  Sheikh Mohammed bin Zayed al Nahyan was the chief guest of 68th Republic Day celebration. 
He was the Crown Prince of - 

1) UAE 
 

2) Katar 
 

3) SaudiArabia 
 

4)  Bahrain 



 
 

Q29. On which of the following routes will India's first Bullet Train run (up to 2024)? 

  1) New Delh - Ahmedabad Route 
 
  2) New Delhi – Mumbai Route  
 
  3) Ahmedabad –Mumbai Route 
 
  4) Pune - Ahmedabad Route 

Q30. Viral V. Acharya, Professor of Economics at the New York University (NYU) recently was in 
news. He has appointed as – 

 
  1)  Deputy Governor of the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)  

  2)  Lieutenant Governor of Delhi 

  3)  Chief Secretary of Tamil Nadu 

  4)  Chief of Indian Army 


